
A QUEER REVENGE.

THE STORY OF A HUNT AFTER
SHARKS.

How a Voyage Regan sad Ended In Trag-
edy-The Man Who Lent His Brother
Thltough a Shark and Was Finally Last
Itlensclf in a Similar Way.

IConyright. IIMt, by Charles B. Lewls4
In the month of November, 18681 the

Liverpool s.ip John Ilunnewell left Mel.
bourne, Au.straliae for the voyage home.
,he carried as panengers two brothers.
iJohIn coud Jmoeph Laytoo. They were

twins, forty-two yearaold. and neither had
ever married. They had come out to Aus
tralia at the age of twenty, made their
fortunen in sheep and were now going back
to the old country on a visit. The fact of
their taking passage in a sailing craft was
due to their intimate acquaintance with
the captain. lie was, if I remember right,
a distant relative.

We hail made a fast ran of half the dis-
tance to the ('ape and all had gone well
with everybody on board when there came
a (lead calm which lasted two days and
nights. On the afternoon of the second
day a strange sea bird made its appear-
ance and hovered about the ship. None of
the crew had ever seen a bird like it, and
its visit caused some little excitement
one of the twins, John, determined to us-
cure the birds u aspeelmen, and he brought
up a fowling piece to get a shot. The bird
was very slhy, and aIfter moving about
from point to point the man finally mount I
ed the port rail abreastof the missemesal I
The sea was like glass, the ship steady on I
her keel and he had alsed his gun to fre '
when he somehow lost his balance and
dropped into the s with a great splash.
There was a general ahout of laughter at
his mishap, and both mates, who were on g
deck at the time, ran to heave him a rope. d
We beard him call out in jovial tones, but a
even uas he seised the end of a rope ung at
him he uttered a shriek sad was pulled r
out of sight is an lateat A shark had
taken bim. There was a swirl of wates, a j
few air bubbles rose to do surface and all
was over. I

Everything had pasd so swiftly that t
we could not at once realise what had hap- bd
pened. When we did understand the dsata a
tion the surviving brother was so deter-
mined on going overboard to search forhis a
brother that It took four or five men to
hold him. He raved like a crazy eas, sad
for the next week he had to be elesmly
watched to guard agalamt sulcide He was
as badly broken up as a man who had lost
wife and children. The less of his berther b
under such distressing creumatasees de
veloped a singular mania. I knew set•
of it until we reached Cape Towu. Jostel
had determined to revenge his brother's
death. II enued his voyage at the Cape, w
bought an Amerleic brig, which had been
pleked up as a dereliet and towed a,d and
theo ret I knew of his plans was whea the
captain offeted to m as me to let me take
the position af second mate o the brig. I
wishb to give you sme of the parteulasoft
our outfitting, beemau I belile The Re- a
vege. as Jeph smee the rig, was
the only vess ever fitted Oet for suek a
vow . When I reported en basid be ds
tae his plans They we very aimple.
We were to eraie for arks,~ and td.0 r
stesy as mayr as paddhis seil his desire
for revenge was eatated.

The brig had to he prev thereSghly
overhauled, and It was dl week bases t
we got away. Drinng this trs Jesph baisought to pest himset Ia every pemible
way, and we had ebemis s, eletrleleas,
carpenters and mseMaltes eaesrd ef as
every day. Onef his enswastu w asm to
elsente btisry, but the soe esd set he
be mrade o week ba lsly. We had
a furase bllt fer k, and we -
wX/L eUAof the belwarks " sk qunater was oar
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w6led lsland.bboutfour miles long by two
broad. Noe of the others is over 100 acree
in extent. The anchor had not yet beenER let go when the doral s of a score of
sharks were cutting the water around us.

We came to sacher about 10 o'clock in
the morning. The Javanese had made ag. camp just opposite where we lay. and after

a bit thre of them came off to us in a am-r pan. When Informed of the object of ourLest presence they informed us that they had

already lost threeof their number through
the voraciousneas of the monsters gliding
about. A party were fishing In the nam-

the pan just outside the coral reef, when aitel huge shark leaped out of the water and
Kur fell upon the gunwale of the sampan and

er, upset her. The men were dragged downrere at once, while the tide carried the craft to

hd the beach. The natives remained with us
soa hour or so, and when rendy to depart
became so rattled at the number of sharksber nto sight that we lowered a boat and rowedack them ashore. During the forenoon we

t of cleared up the decks and made everythingwas snag, and no fishing was done until after

,itl dinner. We began operations with theiht., lances. There was no need to throw any-

thing overboard to bring the sharkawithin
din striking distance. The sight of a man on
the rail acted like magic. I myself threwell the first lance and wounded the first fish.
ime You could not have counted ten from the
and first flow of blood to the rush of his fellows

nd to seize him. He was a big fellow, and
.the wound I had tndicted was trifling, but
Dof he was met upon by a dozse or more and
eaten alive inside of sixty seconds The I

at. s fate awaited every other one wound- a
edl, and such was the rushing and swirling a

t that our decks were wet with the spray
thrown on board. It was two hours before a
the school got enough of it, and in that aut time I believe we caused the death of more a

at- than half a hundred. Those who had not 1mst, been wounded ate their fill and left a dosen d

on hal eaten bodies floating about us Joseph aOr, went about rubbing his hands in a pleased t

way, ansd I saw him smile for the first time c
Ssice the acident of months before.
Whea I turned out on the second morn- p

'tg the ea was like glasu sad not a shark a
ln in sight. Before breakftat had been apa dispatched there were at least a hundred teat around s. The furnace for heating bricks w

at was lighted, and about 9 o'clock we wre a
ld ready to givhethe crowd a surpri It may t

seem a cruel piece of business to some. sad a
La they had best skip the next few lines aa Joseph had purchased a great lot of native a

grass cloth at the Cap It was now eut
into pieces about two feet square sad put odat to soak. About fifty bricks were placed hiup- to beat, and when as hot as are could I

, make them they were lifted out with t
. teang, the wet cloth wrapped around them it

gi and secured with a turn of small sata, h
tand the "food" was toeed over the rall. p
d In many as sevea or eight tstanss h

a w the brick caught before it touched the A
as water. In other cases live or six brut shdl for it at oce. A doses bricks had upSbm gulped down beoter e we witsemeda
ay rem •ts ad N them they wern he
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Sface, and- ws kieeping us company. W
two gotan hook out, bu for an hour or more bcrP did not change his positmon. Then bhl a-

)en petite suddenly sharpened up and h.0 of dropped into our wake, but for half a,

ts. hour longer ho refused to take the baitk in When he did go for it and was fairly
le a booked It seemed as if his struggles wouk
ter check our way. It was our largest hook

am- witha new inch rope fastened totheehamn.
our and the outfit was strong enough for r.
had yoke of oxen to pull a sawlog with. When iugh we finally tired him out and got bi• I

ing alongside and a whip noose over his tailam- some of the men declared that be was
n a young whale. From none to tip he imdl measured 27 feet 8 neches. His girth

and was exactly that of a pork barrel. When I
twn his jaws were pried open we rolled an l
Sto empty flour barrel Into the cavity, with

u room to spare. He was spotted in coloreat like a leopard, and English naturalist- c

rks hail declarl his species extinct. The jaw. tred were all that we preserved of the fish, ani
we they were transferred toa English man tIng of-war off the Java coast. We found in

ter his stomach the remains of a sailor's sou' ithe wester, a smooh stone as large as a nman'. tny- fist, born handle to a knife, a piece of a
bil rope sad a champagne bottle.

o At Christirna island we foound nbarks gew about as plentiful as at the Cocos, and we aeh. went at themn i the same fashion. Joseph s
he experimented with his poisons here for the

first time, and the results were most our a
prslng. Mea thoroughly impregnated aat with arsenie or strychnine had not the n
d east effect as we could discover. A pint ta'bottle of fresh water was cbarged with b

d arsenic until the stuff would no longer dis
mg solve It was then lowered over the side rimy by astrlng. and alld s w a big shark awe swallow it Tie contents must have a
at emptied Into his somach but we could ae not see that be was aected in the least.aot We were at Christmas island twenty-eighten days, aad then ra into the port of Java a

ph on the sland of that name. The score a

ed then stood at about 1,l0, but Jameph de a
e dared that bit should be ten times as large e

before he would be estsied. On leaving tea. port ater three or four days' stay we ran
rk estto BDly Wand, whehk isoff the eat w

m cod of Java. We remained in thee we-
d tens upward of a month, killing whenever isks we sighted a n, and then salU further at

re e to Sandatwood land. We had been to
y there sixteen days. when upward of 00 at

ad native came out to our uebore is eaa ces saod waned as that iwe not in
re cease our warfre they would destroy s Itat We had lined the whole com with bodies a

at sharks. As we weighed aoehor we
d headed saros the gat bightk for the went beid co t of Australia, and had been out only as

Stwo days when we everhualed a schooner
a in th sandalwood trade. She had lrot P

I, her foremast and been abandoned. I was
Spet o her with two men to earry be

I berupto v while thbrig bold fors A Frnm thah t day to thiB sI has d-Snever ben hea rd . She was asither sh

4 spoken or tortd afWter I lft he. When adis wea detas de tosk all bands with o
Sher, r was evoer etLer parer planr he
k gtd by ne. Jesoph ad a sere of eelSmmtheb ,e sharks when we le•a SaaI dsweed,he he mesntsee be had so re. ow

Sseeatloay pIuraed triumphed ever him a
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THE CAPTAIN OF COMPANY B.

ebi a The story of a cwaeam e a Battle11. Sold.
no After the first year of the war the rankmalt and file sized up an officer on his merits

Jrlb within ten minutes of theopening of a iatemrk tie. No matter how much they saw of
)Ok him in camp, no verdict was rendered un-
ian til be had been tried by fre. While every
r r. man is a portion of a great machine in bate

hen tie, the rank and Se moves only as direct.bins ly commanded. e looked to be led. We

all depended not upon each other, but uponWa5 the one siagle man in commandL He must

be he brave; he must be cool; he must have
rth good jdgment. He must even know whenen he is whipped and how to retreat to the

an best advantage'ith Many ofcers made the mistake of try

)Iom ing to pas off bravado for thegenuine artii1t cle. For linstance, they talked in load

w tones, not thinking that the sharp eareduii men could easily detect the tremor of their

an voices. If bullets and shells were dying
oi over the line they so coatrolled their
+' nerves as met to duck and dodge. When
i'" they looked around for admiration they

of saw faces wearing signs of doubt.
"ie is holding himself up-he's norki good!" was the criticism which went up

we and down the lines, and it always had aKph sure fonudation.
the Nobody had any sympathy for a privateur who became rattled, although it was not

led always a sign of cowardice, but there was

er never a more pitiful sight than the spe
t tacle of a captain breaking dow on theIth battlefield. Watch him as the regiment

is suddenly receives the order to move by the
ide right flank from the shelter of the bill intok an open field to Ill a ap It's his art
e fight. In eamp he has been a blldeer ltid and a martinet. Back there with the we IIe. serves, sane from the mbisles of war. he a
t has folded his arm ad assumed thetri'U. cal poses, talked very loudly, handled his

- sword and eamsed his revolvesr Otherle eaptains have watched him and perhaps
P envled his serve, but the men have mt

1 tbred to each ether:
ri "He's too col-too meek showing of- F
at wrlir"

- As we move at and a shell comes
or sereaming over our heads and a man is
r struck here sad there by a bullet, eur ca lStan grows white faced d looks uneil

00 about him. There's a slgleg gun as a
in knoll toouar right as we fl the gap If itat is supprted,we cae see the infantry. it
a It is a glories pportunity fora headred-s m-e to distinguish themselves
re "Captain Blak, take your aempeny and
I bring bask that gun," ahouts the eseel G
y as he rldes up

r "Attetles, Compea l Forward-
t gulde right-l"mara Isthatshe veee otear eplatal t Si
7 butitis s cheged that s no ama ca Ide

w tin it: His ups are as whle as melyl gra deadfr a day, and b drag•his fet as i

s thesr was no spring to his kes There

5a ar ninety-w • as We leave amost
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